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Valspar!
iant to renew Floors; Linoleums;
-s; Automobiles' or anything un
re-4 first class, durable inside or
s needed. Valspar will stand hot
bables and floors; will hold its own.
ge of soapy water splashings in
1 wear well in sun, rain or sleet.
varnish for anything you can't gofalspar.
old e..clusively by
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lizard P(
he most scientific polish made for, fi
oors. It dries quickly, without stiel
liant and very permanent polish.

Four-ounce bottle----------
Twelve-ounce bottle---------
Quart Can
Half gallon Can
Gallon Can ----------------
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3 looking well, because it not only
them a hard, dry brilliant luster.
etiveness of Wizard Mop is its trea1
lish, the cleansing polish. Wizard
ability; have adjustable handle; are
1, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 and $2-.

Wizard Carpet Cle
PreVents dust from arising wh

ing. Cleans wonderfully; brig]
colors in rugs and carpets. Fret
jurious substances. A very gre
sweeping. Price 30c.

Wizard Wall Dus
Made of the best yarn, chemical

to gather dust from walls, moldingframes, etc. The chemical treatmi
manent. Washing does not affect

handle. Price, $1.50 and $2.00.
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.HOLD UP AT DINGLE'S MILL

Negroes Hold Up Jennings Till a
Take Money.

One of the boldest robberies in ti
section of the country in some tih3 occurred -Thursday aifternoon wh1
Jennings Till, son of Mr. S. I. Till
Sumter, who runs a miisic store3Liberty street was held up ne
Dingle's Mill. Till had been down
the lower part of the county In' Ifather's truck and was returnii
]home with an organ and some mon
that he had collected. When he g
near Dingle's Mill ,about 4 miles fre
Sumter, he noticed Lwo negroes o
in the road who motioned for hi
to stop.

Mr. Till stopped the truck and as
ed the negroes what they wante
They replied that they needed sor
gasoline and asked him to give the
some. As they'had no ear around, T
was suspicious of their request/a
naked them what they wanted it fThe negroes replied that their car w
around the curve of the road.

Mr. Till then got down from t]
truck and was fixing to get some ga
oline when he looked up and st
that the negroes were getting ve:
excited. They caie over to him ai1rabbed him by the shirt and to
him that they didn't want any gasoli:
"hev wntnted him. Then they tore I
shirt off of him and threw it over 1
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FOR CONGRESS
is' I hereby announce my candidacy for
ne re-nomination by the Democratic
n party for Representative in Congress
of from the First District, pledging my-,
D self to comakly with the rules of the
ar party.
in RICHARD S. WHADEY.
Lis Sg CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

ct I am a candidate for Congress from
m the First Congressional District and
ut pledge myself to abide the result of
m the Primary and would appreciate the

support of the voters.
k- W. TURNER LOGAN. 9

I SUPT. OF EDUCATION
I hereby offer for re-election to the 9

idoffice of County Superintendent of
Education, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary.

E. J. BROWNE.
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

r I hereby announce myself a cnuidid-
idate for the ollice of Sheriq of Claren- I

Id don County subject to the rules of the
l Democratic primary.

J. EDWARD GAMBLE.
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of sheriff of Clar-
enIdon county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

11. J. GODWIN.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

At the suggestion of a few friends
I have decided to enter the race for
Sheriff of Clarendon County subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary.

J. 11. TIMMONS.

head and pulled his hat over his face
so he could not see anything. Theythen took Till down into the woo-.,
and tied him to a tree. They next
sc:.rched his pockets and after taking
tu; money, about $28 they left him
tied there. After the negroes had
j~ine, Mr. Till succeeded in freeing
hanself1 and got the truck and cam
on into Suiter and notified the slier-

Sheriff Hurst took a couple of menIa went (lown to Dingle's Mill but
coul fi-d no trace of the robbers,
and as Mr. Till cannot give a very ic-f curate description of either, it i;
dcht ful if they will be captured.-
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MISS CORBErTT ENTERTAINED
On last Wednesday evening Miss

Aleene Corbett most delightfully en-
tertained in honor of her guest, Miss
Madge Templeton 'bf Greenwood.

During the evening progressive con-
versation, and many entertaining
games were enjoyed by all and a most
excellent iqsic program was furnish-
ed by Miss Iva Geddings. About
thirty minutes was spent in a veryteresting contest, .Miss Madge'Templeton and Mr. Brainard Gibson
being the lucky ones of the evening.Delightful refreshments, consisting of
cream an(d cake was then served byMisses Margie Dollard, Nealie Hodgeand Geneva Corbett.
Those present. during the evening

Were: Misses Madge Templeton, Iva
Geddings, Margie Dollard, Hallie and
Nealie Hodge, Pauline and Nonie
Hodge, Sallie Thomas and Ruby'Jayroe. Messrs Brainard Gibson,Friendly Geddings, Neal and Elbert
Hlodge, Frank, Ralph andJTohn-1

Thomas, Eugene Jayroc, Ronall Beat-
son, and Vernard Mooneyhan.

A. T. Parks of the Belding Silk
Company of Baltimore is in the city
displaying an exquisite line of fall
silks. Mancette, Satin Circe, Chiffon
,Taffeta, Chiffon (Ie Chene, Satin dIe
Chene, Mandau and Dutchess Satin
will hold first place for wear this fall
and are being shown in many colors.
Brown, a soft shade of Taupe, a rich
plum color and a very (lark green lid
pair to prove most popular.Mr.. Parks also displays an unusual-
ly attractive line of kimona silks and
guaranteed wvashable silk of the wvell
known Belding make. Fall silks are
to be a trifle cheaper.

-- 0 ----__

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATIHY
- Whereas, it has pleased the Almnigh--

:ity to remove from our midst, by death,
our esteemedl friend and brother,
Charles Middlleton Mason, who has for
years occupiedl a prominent rank in
our midlst, maintaining uinder all cir-
cumistances a character untarnished,
and a reputation above rep~roach.

Therefore, Resolved, That in the
dleath of brother Mason we have sus-
tainedl a loss of one whose fellowship
it was an honor and a pleasure to
enjoy; that we bear willing testimony
to his many virtues, to his unques-
tionled probity and stainless life; that
we offer to his bereaved family arad
mourning friends, over whom sorrow
has hung her sable mantle, our heart-
felt condolence, andl pray that infinite
goodlness may bring speedy relief to
heir burdened hearts and inspire them
with the consolations that hope in fu-
turity andl faith in God give even in
the shadowv of the tomb.

Resolved, That a copy of these re-

StAtt0 TINS ONL.Y
AT 200R GROCEIRS

*tA(WELL HOUSE
COmFE-

solutions, be presented to the family)f our deceased friend and brother.
Summerton Lodge 105, A. F. M.

Committee:
H. A. RICHBOURG,
H. P. TROY,
J. E. ROWE.

Passed on June 25th, 1920.
J. C. Lanham, Secretary.
' NOTICE

The qualified voters residing inlarendon School District No. 29 will
ereby take notice that an election
vill be held at Union School house inaid district on Saturday, July 17th,.920 for the purpose of voting on the
uestion of whether said district shall
evy and collect annually a further
pecial tax of seven (7) mills for gen-ral school purposes. Polls open from
a. m. to 4 p. m1. Registration certi-
cates and tax receipts required as in
'eneral elections. The trustees of saidlistrict are heieby requested to holdaid election as has been petitioned
or. By order of the County Board ofducation.

J. M. DuBOSE,
A. L. MORIUS,
J. H1. MORRIS,Trustees in and for Clarendon School)istrict.
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